
(Concluded.)

330. NUGENT ANN, Lady Rowena, all work, to Mary Sweeney, 38, Upper Pitt-street, Sydney

331. Norman Joanna, Forth, all work, to D. Allan, Kissing Point

332. Nolan Frances, Forth, all work, to Eliza Welling, Liverpool

333. Neilit Honora, Elizabeth, laundress, to John Burke, South Creek

334. Nolan Elizabeth, Palambam, all work, to Elizabeth Pitt, Richmond

335. Norman Margaret, Hooghley, laundress, to Ann Campbell, Liverpool Road


337. Nugent Ann, Lady Rowena, to all work Alexander Burke, 9, Phillip-street, Sydney

338. Nebbit Susan, Lady Rowena, all work, to George Simpson, Airds

339. Newton Maria, Mary (9), cook, &c. to J. E. Stacy, Port Stephens

340. Nicholson Elizabeth, Brothers, laundress, to Mary Bell, York-street, Sydney

341. ORANGE MARY, Edward, house and laundry, to Sarah Waples, Pitt-street, Sydney

342. O'Brien Mary, Palambam, laundry maid, to John Sullivan, opposite the Dock-yard, Sydney

343. O'Brien Ann, Hooghley, housemaid, to Mrs. Uss, Maitland

344. O'Hare Letitia, Edward, laundress, to Lieutenant Fitzgellar, 39th Regiment, Sydney

345. O'Brien Ellen, Hooghley, washerwoman, to John Thorn, Parramatta

346. O'Brien Eliza, Elizabeth, house servant, to Robert Martin, sergeant 17th Regiment, Sydney

347. Ogden Esther, Louisa, needlewoman, to C. O'Brien, Illawarra

348. O'Brien Ellen, Hooghley, house servant, to Anna Smith, Military Hospital, Sydney

349. O'Hara Ellen, John Bull, all work, to J. W. Browne, Windsor

350. PECK ANN, Lucy Davidson, house servant, to Michael Shannon, Castlereagh-street, Sydney

351. Pendargrams Martha, Hooghley, house servant, to John F. Church, Reby Cottage, Sydney

352. Pike Mary, Competitor, wash, &c. to Rev. R. Forrest, Parramatta

353. Phillips Delia, Roslynn Castle, house servant, to L. Ralph, 119, Pitt-street, Sydney

354. Price Catherine, Palambam, middle-aged woman, to Peter Jackson, 45, Clarence-street, Sydney

355. Palmer Mary, Princess Royal, laundress, to Thomas Isely, Bungarbee

356. Palmer Louisa, Sovereign, house servant, to Samuel Hatton, Phillip-street, Sydney

357. Page Ann, Roslynn Castle, all work, to Charles Marden, South Creek

358. Page Eliza, Palambam, all work, to William Morgan, Prince-street, Sydney

359. Phillips Delia, Roslynn Castle, servant, &c. to Elizabeth Thompson, 4, King-street, Sydney

360. Paterson Margaret, Earl Liverpool, servant and nurse, to John A. Earl, 52, Phillip-street, Sydney

361. Pegley Rachel, Morley, house servant, to Thomas Jarvis, Clarence-street, Sydney

362. Payne Maria, Earl Liverpool, laundress to Lucretia Heley, Pitt-street, Sydney

363. Pike Mary, Competitor, laundress, to John Smith, Newcastle

364. Potter Catherine, Asia, house servant, to Henry Jarvis, Market-street, Sydney

365. Peck Ann, Lucy Davidson, house servant, to Elizabeth Handley, Market-street, Sydney

366. QUINN SARAH, Sovereign, house servant, to Joseph Myers, Crooby, Prospect

367. RAFFERTY CATHERINE, Forth, laundress, to Cornelius Proust, Elizabeth-street, Sydney

368. Rowen Elizabeth, Roslynn Castle, house servant, to William Blackman, Windsor

369. Robinson Margaret, Elizabeth, laundress, to H. Macarthur, Parramatta

370. Ross Ann, Brothers, laundress, to Sarah Wentworth, Vanc Coules

371. Rooney Maria, Edward, house servant, to Patrick Leary, Kent-street, Sydney

372. Rowe Eliza, Elizabeth, all work, to John Jones, Parramatta

373. Robinson Mary A., Elizabeth, washer woman, to Lieutenant-Colonel Durnareag, St. Hiller's, Hunter's River

374. Ryan Ellen, City Edinburgh, general servant, to George Fieldhouse, Goulburn-street, Sydney

375. Rogers Elizabeth, Forth, housemaid, to James Raymond (Postmaster), Sydney

376. Read Julia, Hooghley, housemaid, to Thomas Barker, Phillip-street, Sydney

377. Ritchie Jane, Lucy Davidson, needlewoman, to Sophia Thompson, Parramatta

378. Robertson Sarah, Louisa, wash and sew, to D. M'Kellar, County St. Vincent

379. Russell Mary, Edward, cook, &c. to Captain Edwards, 17th Regiment, Sydney

380. Reynolds Eliza, Lady Rowena, house servant, to Thomas Plunkett, Liverpool

381. Ryan Ellen, Asia, all work, to Richard Wilshire (Publican), Sydney

382. Roark Margaret, City of Edinburgh, house servant, to Daniel Ryan, Pitt-street, Sydney

383. Ryan Bridget, Hooghley, all work, to James Simmons, George-street, Sydney

384. Ryan Alice, Hooghley, all work, to Elizabeth Badgery, South Creek

385. Ramsay Ellen, Brothers, wash, &c., to Alexander Frazer, Castlereagh

386. Ryan Catherine, Hooghley, laundress, to Sarah Smith, 5, Upper Castlereagh-street, Sydney

387. Riley Catherine, Hooghley, laundress, to James Holmes, 35, Upper Castlereagh-street, Sydney

388. Ryan Mary, Competitor, needlewoman, to A. S. Manson, Goulburn-street, Sydney

389. Rooney Maria, Edward, house servant, to William McNally, Bent-street, Sydney

390. Stuyve Sarah, Edward, house servant, to J. K. Macloougall,BAulkham Hills

391. Smith Maria, Competitor, house servant, to Joseph Moore, Cumberland-street, Sydney

392. Smith Ann, Roslynn Castle, laundress, to Sir John Wylie, Cecill Hills